Assessment of clinical and biochemical profile of prediabetic subject in Bangladesh, attending in BIRDEM and results of intervention by lifestyle modification, metformin, and DPP4 inhibitor.
Prediabetes increases an individual's risk for progress to diabetes. The aim of the study is to assess prediabetic profile before and after life style modification only, lifestyle with metformin and lifestyle with DPP-4 inhibitor. This study was carried out at BIRDEM. The subjects were IGT, IFG or combined. In Group A 50 subjects were advised with lifestyle, 42 were follow up with the results showed that highly significant change in BMI, Fasting & 2 h plasma glucose, serum triglyceride, and reduced HbA1c level, reduction rate of DM is 43%. In Group B 50 subjects were advised with lifestyle plus metformin, 44 were follow up with the results showed that significant change in BMI, Fasting, 2 h plasma glucose, triglyceride, and reduced HbA1c, reduction rate of DM is 58%. In Group C 50 subjects were advised with lifestyle plus DPP4i, 37 were follow up with the results showed that significantly change in BMI, Fasting, 2 h plasma glucose, triglyceride and reduced HbA1c level, reduction rate of DM is 43%. There is significant outcome difference in BMI in between A vs. B and A vs. C group. More mean changed in 2hrs after blood glucose level in group A vs. group B and B vs. C group. There is significant outcome difference in TG level in A vs. B, B vs. C group but no difference in A vs. C group.